
There are no big name artists 
but there is a lot of talent in the 
Winterfest 2001 lineup. 
SeepageB 

New conservative Israeli 
leader could bring peace to 
the Middle East. 
Seepage 4 

Triton volleyball falls victim to 
Stanford and UOP attacks over 
the weekend. 
See page 16 
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LONDON - As he prepared 
to become the first European 
leader to visit with President 
George Bush, Prime Minister Tony 
Blair of Britain offered on Tuesday 
to revive the role he had in the 
Clinton adm inistration as the 
bridge between the United States 
and Europe. It was not the easiest 
of times to send the message. 

Blair plans to leave for Canada 
and the United States on 
Wednesday, just days after British 
and US. warplanes bombed tar
gets in Iraq in raids that were sup-

See IRITAlN, Page 7 

National 
President Tours Midwest 
to ....... Tax Cut and 
Education PI .. 

ST. LOUIS - President Bush 
returned to the campaign trail 
Tuesda to promote his education 
and t<1X cut proposals in a two-day 
swing through the Midwest. 

Bush visited a school and a 
community center in Missouri and 
a school in Ohio on Tuesday to lay 
the groundwork for his speech 
next week before a joint session of 
Congress in which he will set out 
his priorities for the year. 

At Moline Elementary School 
here, Bush repeated his campaign 
promise to spend $5 billion over 

See lUSH, Page 7 

Collegiate 
Studl.s Show Rapid 
Incr .... In HIV Amonc 
HI ....... Populations 

LOS ANGELES - The poten
tial for a rapid rise in HIV infec
tions among gay and bisexual men 
is the focus of studies prompting 
plans for greater prevention and 
intervention efforts in California, 
according to UC AIDS 
.researchers. 

A crowd of more than 400 
California researchers, policy mak
ers and community members con
vened Friday in Los Angeles at a 
conference presented by the 
Universitywide AIDS Research 
Program. 
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Moves to 
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longer a good indicator 

Warm up to Juvenile, 
Lucy Pearl and Sprung 

Monkey at UCSD's 
yearly winter festival 

By JOSIPH'UI 
Hiatus Editor 

Winterfest is the biggest festival at 
UCSD that isn't named "Sun God: 
and it has gradually grown to invite 
bands that tend to have small but very 
strong fan bases. 

UCSO's first Winterfest In 1998 
capitalized on the ska and sWing 
revival, bringing the Dance Hall 
Crashers, Big Bad Voodoo Daddy and 
Goldfish to town . 

The lineup fo r the follOWing year 
was successful with the popularity of 
one-hit wonders Digi tal 
Underground, and the past-their
prime Violent Femmes and 
Southern-California-act World Tribe. 
They were able to carry the show with 
the anticipation of Digital 
Underground's "The Humpty 
Dance" and the enduring quality of 
"Blister in the Sun" by the Femmes. 

Buck-o-Nine, Ozomatli and 
Coolio came to last year's Winterfest 
with the power of a small but strong 
following that fueled the energy of 
the show. 

See WlNTERFEST, Page 8 

By MAlT SCHRADER 
Associate News Editor 

UC President Richard C. Atkinson proposed 
dropping the SAT I as a criterion for applying to 
UC schools. citing the test as an unfair assess
ment of the abilities of students. 

"The SAT I is problematic because it does 
not cover what is learned in a high school cur
riculum: said UC spokesman Brad Hayward. 
"The SAT measures the student's test taking 
abilities." 

As a result of such criticism regarding the 
SAT, Atkinson has proposed to restructure the 
application process so that students will no 
longer submit their SAT I scores. Instead, high 
school grade point averages in UC-approved 
classes and SAT /I scores would be lhe two 
major parts of the apphcation and w uld deter
mine a student's acceptance. 

Atkinson suggested thaI a new, fairer stan
dardized test be developed, but recommended 
thaI lhe SAT II be used until such a teSI has 
been made. 

In his Feb. 18 speech al the Annual Meeting 
of the American Council Education, Atkinson 
said that the SAT I is no longer a valid indicator 
of success in college. 

"We know that high scho I grades are by far 
the best indicator of first-year college perfor
mance," he said. "We have also found that the 
SAT II is a better predictor of performance than 
the SAT L" 

A 1996 study, on the other hand, showed 
that 82 percent of students who had over a 
1,300 on their SAT I graduated college within 
five years, while only 74 percent of the students 
who scored between 1200 and 1299 graduated 
within the same time frame. 

UCSD's Assistant Vice Chancellor Richard 
Backer said that this proposed policy would not 
impact UCSD to a large degree, as the impor
tance ·of standardized tests in admissions deci
sions has al ready been decreasing for the last 

See SAT, Page 3 

Navidad Vtrus Sent Out by UCSD Visual Arts Server 
Some students received hundreds of e-mails containing the virus through Outlook Express 
By RIIICCA WOOD 
Senior Staff Writer 

Earlier this week the "Navidad" 
virus was unintentionally sent via 
e-mail to hundreds of students on 
a visual arts mailing list. The e
mai l's subject line read "Grad 
Show!" and contained the 
attached file navidad.exe, which is 
a virus that distributes itself 
through address books in 
Microsoft Outlook Express. 

According to ResNet 
Coordinator Erik Strahm, when 
downloaded. the virus prevents 
any application from running. 

"When the user tries to open 
an application. a screen pops up 
with a smiley face.· Strahm said. 
"Fortunately. computers ,infected 

,1.' 

with the virus are 100 percent 
repairable. " 

Nich Ziesmer, senior residen
tial computing consultant, 
explained that the outbreak was 
completely random. 

"It is pure chance that the 
UCSD sender got the virus: 
Ziesmer said. 

Strahm said that the Navidad 
virus that was sent to people on 
the visual arts list did not originate 
on campus. 

"Usually someone creates the 
virus somewhere else and almost 
all viruses are from other coun
tries: Strahm said. He added that 
the UCSD sender did not inten
tionally propagate the virus. 

"Microsoft Outlook Express is 
very ~usccptible to viruses because 

the vi ruses can piggy-back them
selves on the files the system uses: 
Ziesmer said. 

He also said that computer 
viruses spread like viruses in 
humans and can be designed to do 
almost anything. He said the 
Navidad virus is very well
designed. 

"It's practically ingenious: he 
said. "It readily distributes itself to 
millions of computers. It is unfor
tunate how effective the virus is: 

The Navidad virus is one of 
many viruses that have been 
spreading around campus. The 
"Snow White" and "Romeo and 
Juliet" viruses are some of the oth
ers. 

Ziesmer said the best way for 
people ·to p.rote~t their c~,:"puters 

from viruses is to buy an anti-virus 
program such as Norton 
AntiVirus. He said another prob
lem is that people do not keep 
their anti-virus programs updated. 

Ziesmer added that students 
who read their e-mail though pop
maiLucsd.edu or tel net are at less 
risk, because file attachments will 
not be opened automatically, as 
they sometimes are in older ver
sions of Microsoft Outlook 
Express. . 

"Look twice before opening 
files: Ziesmer said. He explained 
that students should be cautious 
about opening files from senders 
they do not know. 

According to Strahm, the prob-

See VIllUS, Page 3 



2 NEWS 

EVENTS 
Thursda Feb. 22 

Special Event: Black 
History Celebration 
2001 

Bomoni drummers, unity sleep 
dancers, the UCSD Gospel Choir and 
African stilt walkers will perform at 
the event, which will be sponsored by 
the Thurgood Marshall Dean of 
Student Affairs. The celebration will 
take place at noon in the Price Center. 
It is open to the public and admission 
is free. For more information call 
(858) 534-4390. 

Frida Feb. 23 

Performing Arts: 
Winterfest 

The A.S. Council will sponsor the 
annual concert, which will feature 
Sprung Monkey, Lucy Pearl and 
Juvenile. The event will take place at 8 
p.m. at RlMAC Arena. Admission is 
free to students who bring canned 
food and is $12 fo r guests. For more 
information call (858) 534-4119. 

Performing Arts: Perla 
Batalla 

Mexican-American singer/song
writer Perla Batalla will perform at 
7:30 p.m. in the Mandeville 
Auditorium. Batalla's music has been 
described as a hybrid of genres 
including gypsy, gospel , folk, pop and 
Latin American. The concen is open 
to the public. Student admission is 
$12 and general admission is $17. For 
more information ca ll (858) 534-
4090. 

Panel: Women in 
Industry 

Melissa Ford of Yet rex Electronics, 
Anne Crossways of CIStern 
Molecular Corp. and Debrah 
Schueren of Epummune will panici
pate in a discussion of women in 
industry. The event is sponsored by 
Women in Science and Engineering 
and will take place at noon at the 
Women 's Center. The event is open to 
the public and admission is free. For 
more information call (858) 822-
0074. 

Saturda Feb. 24 

Performing Arts: Faust 
Fragments 

Brian Kulick presents an updated 
version of Goethe's "Faust." UCSD 
Theater & Dance will sponsor the 
event. which will take place at 8 p.m. 
in the Mandell Weiss Forum . 
Director Jonathan Silverstein will 
deliver one of Shakespeare's most 
popular comedies. The event is open 
to the public. Student admission is 
$6 and general admission is $12. For 
more information call (858) 534-

I 4574. 

Tue .... Feb.27 

Special Event: Unity 
Celebration for Peace 

The Baha'i Club will sponsor the 
Unity Celebration for Peace, which 
will feature discussions led by Jimmy 
Collins and Omid G. relating to issues 
of peace. The event will take place at 7 
p.m. in the dining hall of the 
[nternational Center. The event is free 
and open to the public. For more 
information call Sam Shooshtary at 
(619) 993-3855. 
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Spatial Reference Center Dedicated 
The new California Spatial Reference Center, 

which uses Global Positioning System technolo
gy to monitor California 's environment, was ded
icated Monday at its headquarters at the 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography. 

There are more than 40 organizations that 
will use the center, including the Cecil H. and Ida 
M. Green Institute of Geophysics and Planetary 
Physics at Scripps, Caltrans, the California Land 
Surveyor's Association, the Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern California, the U.S. 
Geological Survey, and Orange County 's Public 
Facilities and Resources Department. 

UCSD Prof .... Looks Into 
High Anltade Effects 

Frank Powell, UCSD professor of physiology 
and director of the University of California's 
White Mountain Research Station, has orga
nized a program to study the effects of high alti· 
tude on humans and the environment. Mountain 
research has significant implications for heart 
and lung diseases. Powell and his colleagues 
presented their findings at the annual meeting of 
the Association for the Advancement of Science 
Feb. 18. 

Powell and his fellow researchers study 
hypoxia, a factor that limits humans' oxygen 
intake at high altitudes, and their findings may 
lead to treatment for people who suffer from 
hypox ia at sea level as a result of heart or lung 
disease. 

UCSD School of Medici .. to 
Offer Cia .... for ...... 

The Scripps Institution of Oceanography held 

its annual Surf Bowl Feb. 10. Each year, local 
high schools compete In the competition to 
demonstrate their mastery of the fields of biolo
gy, chemistry, geology, technology, the social 
sciences and geography, by answering ques
tions. 

La Jolla High School's first team placed first 
in the event and will continue on to the National 
Ocean Sciences Bowl. Dana Hills High School 
came in second, and La Jolla High School's sec
ond team came in third. Poway High School 
received the Best Sportsmanship Award, which 
was decided by all the participating high 
schools. 

The National competition will be held in 
Miami Beach, Fla., in April. In that competition, 
La Jolla will compete against 18 other teams 
that won their own regional competitions. 

ScrIpps Institution of 
~ Holds Surf Bowl 

The UCSD School of Medicine is offering a 
course on healthy aging for seniors in the San 
Diego community. The course will cover a wide 
variety of topics pertaining to aging and will 
focus on disease prevention and personal health 
enhancement. 

The individual classes will address the bio
logical processes that affect aging as well as 
various diseases and disorders common among 
the elderly. 

The course will be offered on a first~ome, 
first-served basis. There is a $25 enrollment fee 
to help offset the cost of instructional materials. 
Sessions will be held for eight consecutive 
Saturdays on the UCSD campus beginning April 
28. For more information call (858) 822-2437. 

College Commencement Infor-mation - June 17 

north campus rec:re,ltiClln 

marshall colle e 
thurgood marshall college field: 

rimae arena : 

north campus recreation field : 

thurgood marshall college field : 3:00 

north campus recreation field: 12:30 p.m 
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Virus: 
There has been no 
reported computer damage 

There have been no reponed 
actual costs or damage to comput
ers infected with the Navidad virus 
on campus yet, other than the time 
spent removing the virus because 
pepple were temporarily unable to 
use their computers. 

Make the 1I1f/TIl 
lem with viruses is that they grow 
exponentially when they are dis
tributed through mailing lists. 

Students whose computers have 
a virus or have problems .should 
call the ResNet office at (858) 822-
2800. The office is open Sunday 
through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m., and Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

T1lIJ>E .,DI. 
Strahm said that although virus

es are already commonly found on 
campus residential computers, 
there has been an increase in the 
last few weeks. Two years ago, the 
"Melissa" virus infected computers 
and was the most devastating virus 
on campus, Strahm said. 

SAT: 
OVer 300 universities have 
made the.SAT optional 
C.Aud f'roIII PIP 1 

two years . 
For the last two years, admission 

to UCSD has been. based 60 per
cent on high school GPA and 40 
percent on standardized tests. This 
is a change from three years ago 
when the percentages were equal at 
50-percent each. 

[n recent years, the test has fallen 
under close scrutiny, and many 
believe it is culturally, sexually and 
economically unfair. 

Statistics from the 1 ~98 test 
show that males on average per
form 42 points better on the exam 
than females, despite females' gen-

Information about computer 
viruses, those that present the top 
threats, removal procedures and 
anti-virus software can be found at 
http://www.norton.com!avcenterl 

eral better performance in high 
school and higher graduation rate 
than males. 

The SAT is also under scrutiny 
because many believe it is unfair to . 
students from low-income families 
that cannot afford private tutoring. 
Atkinson said last year that about 
150,000 students paid over $100 
million to companies such as IVY 
West and Kaplan that charge as 
much as $750 per student for.ser
vices. 

"These changes will help all stu
dents - especially low-income and 
minority students - determine 
their own educational destinies: 
Atkinson said. 

If passed by the UC Regents, 
the proposal will go into effect dur
ing the 2003 school year. Backer 
said there is a strong possibility 
that this will happen. 
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Speciaiiecture on . 

Cabo 
San Lucas 

$499 

Club Med 
Sonora Bay 

$699 
Plus tax. triple occ:upanCf. Plus tax. double occupancy, 

4 nights from LA 7 nlghls from LA 

NATURE & SPIRITUALITY 
Learn why oW' culture's spiritual connection to nature is so important to the 
earth's ecological crisis. Learn more about Pantheism in this special lecture by 
U.N. award-winning environmentalist Dr. Paul Harrison from London. With 
master degrees from Cambridge and London School of Economics and a PhD 
from Cambridge in Earth Sciences, Dr. Harrison is the founder of the World 
Pantheist Movement and author of the book, The Elements of Pantheism. 

Thursday, February 22 
7 PM, Deutz Conference Room 

Institute of the Americas, (858) 453-5560 

Sponsored by: Muir Environmental Corps, UCSD, (858) 534-3587 
World Pantheist Movement www.pantheilm.net 
Pantheists of Southern California www.pansocal.org 

LIVE AND LEARN 

JAPANESE! 
T he Waseda Oregon Programs take North Am<rican and interna
tional students to the prestigious Waseda University, Tokyo. Japan 
for academic programs of Japanese language and comparative US
Japan Societies study: 

• Waseda Oregon Summer Japanese Program 
July 5 - August 17,200 I 

• Waseda Oregon Transnational Program 

Januaty 15 - June 23. 2002 

Scholarships of up to $1000 ar< ava ilable for the Transnational 
Program. For more information. contact: 

Waseda Oregon Office 

Portland Srare University 
(800) 823-7938 www.wasedaoregon.org 

February 21 - March 3 
on campus, in the Mandell Weiss Forum 

Student Tix are just $a 

cal our Box otIIce tDday! 534.4574 
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ATI~11ION: 
all poets, lyricists, 
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SAT I No Longer 
Adequate to Deter
mine Success 

Many people realize that the process for 
admitting students to the University of Cal
ifornia discriminates against impoverished 
students from less-privileged socioeconom
ic backgrounds or disadvantaged schools. 

In an attempt to level the playing field for 
such students, UC President Richard Atkin
son is ready to unveil a plan that will elimi
nate SAT I scores from UC admissions cri
teria . 

In a day when expensive preparatory 
courses promise to raise students' scores by 
hundreds of points, the Guardian feels that 
Atkinson's move is a smart one that will 
keep students from buying their way into 
the UC system. At the very least, his plan 
'will reduce applicants' use of personal 
finances as a way of developing advantages 
over students whose financial circum
stances do not allow them to enroll in 
expensive preparatory courses. 

In addition, eliminating the outdated 
standardized exam wiU allow students who 
come from below-par high schools to have 
a better chance at gaining admission to the 
college of their choice. 

Importantly, Atkinson's proposal is not 
one that eliminates standardized tests alto
gether. Instead, it proposes that UC admis
sions boards continue to take into account 
SAT II test scores, because these are 
believed to be a better measure of what stu
dents have learned in high school. 

For example, the SAT II contains diverse 
subjects such as English, math, history, 
social studies, science and languages. All of 
these are areas of study that college stu
dents typically encounter in their majors 
and general education requirements, 
whereas the SAT I is highly generalized and 
reflects only two possible subjects. Atkinson 
has argued that because the SAT II is based 
on many subjects that are often included in 
university curricula, it is a better indicator 
of how a student will perform in college. 

The university currently admits 60 per
cent of its students based solely on grade 
point averages and SAT scores. The remain
ing 40 percent are admitted after a review of 
supplemental information, such as personal 
statements, letters of recommendation and 
extracurricular activities. 

The Guardian realizes that simply drop
ping SAT scores will not completely level 
the playing field for underprivileged stu
dents, but we feel that Atkinson's plan is ' a 
positive move and deserves our support. 

PROPS & FLOPS 
Thumbs up to George Wash

ington, Abraham Lincoln and 
the three-day weekend. We 
needed the "rest." 

Thumbs down to the 9th U.S. [!j 
Circuit Court for shutting down " 
Napster. What will college stu-
dents do all day in the future? 
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Despite Previous Bouts, Ariel Sharon 
Can Bring Peace to Middle East 

New conservative Israeli leader has created a unity government and can force a 
peace with Yasir Arafat on Israel's tenns 

By AllAN tWA 
Senior Staff Writer 

It's been less than a month since Ariel 
Sharon was elected prime minister of 
[srael in the special elections held Feb. 6, 
and he has already made a remarkable 
effort to assemble a unity government. Ini
tially many opponents, especially those on 
the left and Palestinians, were wary of the 
old general's intentions and his historical
ly controversial and hawkish actions. 

Sharon is head of [srael's Likud party, 
the more conservative of Israel's two 
main political parties. Though the Likud 
want peace just as strongly as their Labor 
counterparts, they are more determined 
to keep the Israeli borders in their pre- 
sent form, especially those of Jerusalem. 

Former Prime Minister Ehud Barak is 
head of the Labor party, which is consid
ered the more liberal of the two main 
parties, and he is willing to make I~rger 
concessions in the name of peace. It is 
this fundamental difference that brought 
Sharon to power in the recent election 
and it is this issue that most stringently 
divides the people of [srael. 

It is also this difference in opinion that 
makes it so amazing that following the 
election, Sharon offered an outstretched 
arm to the defeated Barak, offering him the 
position of defense minister in his Cabi
net. Furthermore, the proposed unity gov
ernment would have Simon Peres, former 
prime minister and Labor party leadet, as 
its foreign affairs advisor. 

Both are highly coveted and powerful 
positions in the prime minister's Cabi
net. If President George W. Bush had 
asked Bill Clinton to be his attorney gen
eral and Gore to be secretary of state, 
imagine the implications. 

Originally I was staunchly against 
Sharon becoming prime minister, because 
Sharon has historically been anti-peace, 
not to mention he is violently disliked by 
the Palestinian and Arab communities. 

In 1982, Sharon was responsible for 
sending a group of Christian militiamen 
into Lebanon, where they went on a ram
page and slaughtered ~ many as 2,()()() 

Palestinians. Sharon was absolved of 
responsibility for this, but it is clear that he 
had prior knowledge that the militiamen 
were capable of such atrocities. 

More recently, Sharon visited the Tem
ple Mount, or the al-Haram aI-Sharif, as it 
is known to Muslims. Because of this visit 
he has been accused of provoking the cur
rent uprising. However, since he has beer. 
elected, Sharon has taken steps to ensure 
that his landslide victory will continue to 
receive the approval of the finicky Israeli 
constituents. 

Mainly, Sharon's decision to form a 
true. unity government has shocked 
many people worldwide. More impor
tantly, it has impressed everyone. To me, 
this seems to be the only reasonable 
option available to the Israeli people. 
Under Likud rule, the peace process 
sto:rped completely, increasing hostility 
an anger in the region. 

On the other hand, Barak offered 
more land than almost anyone wanted to 
give, and Arafat still said no. With both 
sides unsuccessful in solidifying a peace 
treaty with the Palestinians, and with the 
Israeli people anxious for peace yet dis
appointed with the process, perhaps a 
unified government will be able to pro
duce a peace treaty that can satisfy both 
the hard-liners and the liberals. 
. ~~aron is h~rdly . a compromising 
IIldlvldual to beglll With, so any line he 
draws is sure to be stood behind, which 
sends the message to the Palestinian and 
Arab world that Israel is not going to be 
toyed with anymore. 

But by giving Barak and Peres such 
powerful positions, he has shown a will
ingness to bring peace to the region, an 
action that will definitely be noted by 
Arafat and other Arab leaders. When 
Sharon won the election, I'm positive that 
Arafat all but gave up on the peace 
process. With a unity government peace 
seems possible, but Arafat will have to play 
by a new set of rules. It was a slap in the 
face of every Israeli when Barak conceded 
so much of [sraeli [and in the name of 
peace, and Arafat promptly rejected the 
offer. Arafat will never get an offer like that 

again, and he will be forced to rethink 
some of his more controversial requests. 

Logically, [ fear that this may lead to 
an impasse, with Arafat asking for parts 
of Jerusalem that Bara~ previously 
promised, and Sharon unmoving in his 
decision to keep Jerusalem whole. But [ 
have hope that this election has been a 
wake-up call to many Palestinians - a 
message has been sent that [srael is not 
going to bend over backward, and results 
must be sho..yn before any treaty is 
signed. With Barak, Sharon sends the 
message that peace is desired, but the 
rules have changed: Israel will not be 
pushed around. 

The coming weeks will be very telling. 
At the time this article was written, 
Sharon's coalition with the Labor party 
had not been solidified and Barak was 
still prime minister. [f Sharon cannot 
form a unity government with the Labor 
party, he may resort to forming an 
alliance with the Shas party, Israel's reli
gious party, which is more adamantly 
against giving land for peace than the 
Likud party. This action would most 
likely bring the progress of the peace 
process to a snail's pace, if not a com
plete halt. It would also unintentionally 
send the message that Israel does not 
want peace. This would be a terrible set
back in the peace process, which has 
progressed so far in the.past half decade. 

Sharon has 45 days from the day he 
was elected to form a government. Under 
Israeli law, if he has not formed a govern
ment, a special election must be called, 
and a re-vote.will occur, sening the peace 
process even further back. The Likud 
party, together with the Labor party, 
would be a veritable yin and yang in the 
prime minister's office. 

As long as Sharon's offer is emblem
atic of his desire for peace and unity 
among the Israeli people, there is a pos
sibility of a satisfied [sraeli public and a 
~nable peace treaty in the coming 
years. For now, peace is still a dream, and 
I hope that all parties involved are willing 
to make compromises and stick by their 
promises. 
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America's International Actions 
Brings Doubt to Patriotism 

No 
Angel 

ANGElA CARRIER 

Sometimes I wonder about 
being an American citi
zen. I don't always feel the 

pride that I think I should feel. 
Hearing the national anthem 
doesn 't fill me with patriotic fer
vor. I prefer meeting people from 
other countries rather than my 
fellow Americans. 

I fully appreciate the rights 
and privileges that I have in 
America. Yet, sometimes I cringe 
upon learning of our govern
ment's actions. 

I am most concerned with 
our country's role in internation
al affairs. In many instances, I am 
~ot educated enough to take a . 
Side and may not have a full 
understanding of the problems, 
but I know enough to question 
what goes on. Some problems in 
this world have no sure, noncon
troversial solutions, but it is pos
sible to reduce U.S. involvement. 

In a recent article '1 read, the 
Bush administration discussed 
its stance on Iraq. The Bush 
team was split on . strategy and 

ucsd 

the degree of support the United 
States should give to forces 
opposing Saddam Hussein. 

Some wanted an aggressive 
strategy to oust Hussein, while 
others were for a more moderate 
strategy of sanctions and limited 
support for the opposition 
groups. It seemed it would be a 
while before a consensus could 
be reached, but less than a day 
after the article was published, 
the United States was leading air 
strikes against Iraq. Was this the 
proper decision for us? 

The opposition forces wanted 
and needed the support from us, 
but should we have given it to 
them? What position are Ameri
cans in now? Air strikes are ter
rifying. During air strikes on Bel
grade, my Yugoslavian friend was 
in the United States and her 
family stayed behind, scared and 
vulnerable. Such fear is 
unknown to me and most other 
Americans. Walking around at a 
posh university, it is difficult to 
understand the magnitude of the 
situation. 

Regardless, it is understood 
that decisions must be made by 
our government that gravely 
affect the rest of the nation, and 
the world for that matter. But 
one must at least question those 
decisions. It is too idealistic to . 

think dramatic change can come 
instantly. World peace will not 
exist tomorrow, but there can be 
more serious effort to move in 
that direction. 

Does the United States need 
to be part of every world con
flict? There will never be a con
sensus on any issue involving 
international affairs, and U.S. 
involvement may perpetuate the 
problems. But then the United 
States also does a lot to support 
those in need. 

The "world police force" (the 
U.S. military) will be called often, 
but it does not have to respond 
the same way every time. To what 
extent will the involvement of 
the United States help the prob
lem, and to what extent will we 
add to it? 

I don't want the rest of the 
world to glare at the policemen 
and muner "pig" when they pass, 
but it already happens now. 

My concern is that our gov
ernment's decisions are seen by 
the rest of the world as represen
tative of U.S. citizens, and I hate 
that. Even if one should think to 
openly oppose the decisions of 
the government, the shouts of 
that citizen are lost in the roar of 
the governing power. 

See COLUMN, Page 6 
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NATO is Still Needed 
Despite the EU's Presence 
By MARY ONEUA ES1'UDiLLO 
Contributing Opinion Writer 

After the Cold War, many 
believed NATO was dead. After 
all, the Russians are no longer a 
threat and the Cold War is over. 
Many wonder why the all iance is 
still around and criticize NATO's 
presence in recent crises in Bosnia 
and Kosovo. Many say that the 
alliance is a military organization 
with no political concerns whatso
ever. 

NATO has always been misun
derstood: The alliance is more 
important now than ever before. 
While we no longer have to worry 
about doomsday scenarios that 
were the reason for NATO's for
mation, the alliance is striving to 
make the "best case" scenario. 

The purpose of the alliance has 
always been to maintain the status 
quo and form solidarity against 
the Soviet threat. But the status 
quo is no longer on the agenda; 
NATO has survived because of its 
ability to respond to change. This 
versatility is why the alliance is an 
important and relevant part of not 
only Northern European security, 
but global security as well. 

To understand the importance of 
NATO's presence, one must look at 
the overall effects of its current 
operations. But first, the misconcep
tions of what NATO is and what it 
stands for must be dispelled. 

The most common misunder
standing is that NATO is merely a 
military alliance. Like the alliances 
that started wars before NATO's 
establishment, NATO is seen as a 
gang of countries that pledge sup
port for each other should any 
member encounter a hostile situa
tion with a nonmember country. 
NATO is more than just a military 
alliance or a counterthreat to war
ring countries. It is a community of 
nations, striving to foster security 
and peace throughout not only its 
member countries, but other coun-
tries as well. . 

Another myth is that the 
alliance's purpose is not limited to 
keeping the status quo. Much to 
the contrary, NATO's purpose has 
changed as often as the political 
climate in most countries has 
changed . NATO's goals change 
from defending its member coun
tries against nuclear threats to 
proactively fostering security. 

The most important point in 
NATO's current agenda is part
nership. As a basic element to 
European stability, NATO has 
founded the Partnership for Peace 
Program and Euro-Atlantic Part
nership Council. Many critics do 
not know about this council, 
which boasts 46 member coun
tries. Among them are NATO 
members, former Warsaw Pact 

See NATO, Page 6 
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jackson's Inaugural Absence Welcome 
By RYAN DARBY 
Contributing Opinion Writer 

Inauguration Day 2001, when 
Republicans rejoiced after eight 
years of Clinton ian despotism, was
n't without its problems. An intrud
er shaking the new president's 
hand, a protest along Pennsylvania 
Avenue, biting cold weather, and 
Ricky Manin all put a damper on 
the otherwise joyous occasion. 

One thing, however, made it 
especially delightful : Jesse Jackson 
was nowhere in sight. 

Of course, jackson spent the day 
"reconciling with his fami ly in an 
undisclosed location" - i.e. hiding 
from the media - because of the 
child he fathered out of wedlock. 

S me people were surprised, 
and others were shocked,. yet 
some of us already knew that 
Ja kson is human slime. We must 
go far beyond his affair, to when 
he was acting as Bill Clinton's 
"spiritual advisor," for us to see his 
true colors. 

Let's examine his status as 
"reverend." This is a taboo topic, 
because jackson has no congrega
tion to speak of and no church to 
name. His only following is the 
faceless string of protesters who 
trail him wherever he wanders. 
Apparently, he is a self-proclaimed 
minister who uses his ti tle to 
immunize himself from all the 
steep, unfounded allegations he 
wields like a sword. 

The protests and allegations 
immediately fo llowing the presi
dential election were just the latest 
examples of Jackson's preposter
ous behavior. Think about it. 
Shortly after AI Gore retracted his 
concession, Jackson arrived in 
West Palm Beach, Fla. with hun
dreds of protesters. Whether Jack
son and his protesters had been 

briefed on the object of their 
protest is unknown; all that is 
clear is that they were ready for 
action and eager to cause trouble. 

I was shocked when I woke up 
that morning. It was as though the 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse 
had arrived in Florida. There were 
protests everywhere, there were 
ci tizens who claimed they voted 
for the wrong candidate, there 
were minorities angry because 
they were turned away from 
polling booths, there were people 
calling for a revote, and every 
reporter in the country flocked to 
participate in that ci rcus. They 
were also mad about some guy 
named Chad. It was a nightmare. 

George W. Bush won the elec
tion fai r and sq uare. The voters, 
the Florida legislature, the U.S. 
Supreme Court, Congress, time 
and the Constitu tion have already 
established that firm ly. What I find 
curious, however, is how Action 
jackson and his fan club arrived in 
Florida so quickly. They had mere 
hours to mobilize and organize, 
but they did, and they did it well . 

The Democrats were building 
this stonn before any electora l votes 
had been called for either candi
date. With thousands of Floridian 
Democrats angrily claiming to have 
voted for Pat Buchanan - even 
though most of them had, in fact, 
voted fo r Gore - this was defin ite
ly a battleground ripe for the pick
ing for Jesse "Rent-a-Mob" Jackson. 

That's right: "Rent-a-Mob" is 
my favorite nickname for Jackson . 
I don't believe he has ever worked 
a day in his life. All he does is 
protest. How do you think he 
supports himself and his family? 
Through protesting. How can you 
possibly respect a professional 
protester? And as I mentioned 
earlier, he's always ready fN 

action, and he certainly loves pub
licity. You need an angry mob to 
protest something? Call Jackson: 
He's always open for busiress. 

The problem I have 'lith his 
behavior in Florida is his baseless 
accusations that Florida Gov. Jeb 
Bush and Secretary of State Kather
ine Harris were responsible for dis
enfranchising African American 
and Jewish voters statewide. 

I can handle accusations that 
they favored Bush in the election 
but I don't believe it had any influ
ence on the outcome of the elec
tion. Jackson's claim, however, is 
simply unbelievable. It just shows 
that the man has no ethics. Claim
ing that police were sent to prevent 
minorities from voting might .have 
been justified .in the 1960s, but 
without some hard evidence this is 
nothing more than slander, for 
which Jeb Bush and Harris could 
file substantial lawsuits against 
Jackson. Mostly, I wish they would 
let the issue rest, but part of me 
wants him sued. 

Don't misunderstand me. I 
advocate civil rights as much as the 
next guy. I cannot, however, con
done Jackson's obviously unaccept
able, underhanded methods. 

I can 't go into much more 
detail here without a Kenneth 
Starr-sized report to justify all my 
cla ims. What I can tell you , how
ever, is that this man is bad news. 

In his youth, Jackson was friends 
with Martin Luther King, Jr. If you 
don't remember anything else from 
this article. remember this: King was 
a great man who dedicated his life 
to fighting for civil rights and suc
ceeded, but Jackson leeches off the 
African American community to 
serve his personal goals. 

Jackson has been out of the 
spotlight for more than two months 
now. I can only hope he stays out. 
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NATO: 
Coalitions bring stability 
tv shaky regions 
continued froaI ..... I 

countries and neutral nations. 
The Partnership for Peace Pro
gram allows participating coun
tries to discuss security issues, 
and train and carry out peace
keeping operations jointly, thus 
opening communication with 
countries that have not previously 
been open to NATO's initiatives. 
In fostering inclusion and cooper
ation, NATO has been able to 
achieve the first step to global 
security. 

NATO is also enhancing securi
ty for its existing members. 
Increased security in unstable 
countries sets a prime example for 
those who seek NATO member
ship. Other countries have seen 
possible ATO membership as an 
incentive to organize their country 
and resolve long-standing social, 
political or economic conflicts. As a 
result of NATO's open member
ship, many bilateral treaties have 
been signed and border agreements 
settled. 

While the day that Russia joins 
the alliance is nowhere in sight and 
the Russia-NATO relationship 
could be better, NATO-initiated 

Column: 
Plagued u.s. government 
stilT honors free speech 
continued frOlll ..... I 

There are no concrete solutions 
to this problem, but that is incen
tive to delve further into the prob
lems on an individual level. We 
cannot deny the resources we have, 
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consultations are occurring regu
larly. NATO Secn;tary General 
Lord Robertson hopes to establish 
a NATO information office in 
Moscow as a step toward better 
communication and dispelling lin
gering Cold War sentiments. 

NATO's presence in Kosovo 
has also been under scrutiny. 
Popular opinion does not consid
er NATO's war. On the contrary, 
it is. Defending democracy and 
peace where diplomacy failed, 
NATO's presence in Kosovo 
stands in accordance with 
NATO's goals. The crisis affected 
members' security. Indifference to 
the situation meant supporting 
ethnic cleansing and martial law. 
The alliance's presence in Kosovo 
has proved fruitful as refugees 
have returned to a more stable 
country. 

NATO affects the overall stabil
ity of the continent because, slowly 
but surely, it is working with coun
tries that were once the source of 
instability, violence and aggression. 
It is enhancing European capabili
ties and relations that will make 
them better partners with their 
North American counterparts. 
Because it is bound by democratic 
values, NATO will defend the 
peace for future generations and 
will be important to global security 
as long as a need for economic and 
political assistance exists. 

and since it is easier to talk about 
change the world lhan actually 
changing it, why not form an edu
cated opinion? 

I do not regret my U.S. citizen
ship, but I am pessimistic in the 
midst of the problems involving my 
country. 

For now, it is enough to know 
that regardless of the situation, I 
am free to speak and to oppose 
openly in this country. 
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~D & NATION 
Imager May Violate Privacy 

WASHINGTON The 
Supreme Court wrestled Tuesday 
with how to apply the Fourth 
Amendment's ban on unreason
able searches to a technological 
development the Constitution's 
framers most likely did not have in 
mind: a thermal imaging device 
that the police can use from out
side a home to detect patterns of 
heat being generated from inside. 

The specific question in the 
hourlong argument was whether 
use of a thennal imager by the 
police is a search that, no less than 
an actual entry into a house, 
requires a warrant The underlying 
question was how the Constitution 
should take account not only of 
changing technology but also of 
~iety's 'Changing understanding of 
technology's threat to privacy. 

- Under the court's precedents. 
the Fourth Amendment protects 
only those expectations of privacy 
that are "reasonable." Someone 
who conducts business in front of 
an open living room window, for 
example. may be deemed to have 
forfeited any reasonable expectation 
of privacy. In the case Tuesday, the 
lawyer for an Oregon man con
victed of growing marijuana in his 
home argued that the police 
en$aged in an illegal search by. 
usmg a thermal imager to detect 
the distinctive heat pattern made 
by the high-intensity lights that 
are often used for marijuana culti
vation. The police used the infor
mation as the basis for obtaining a 
warrant to search the house. 

Britain: 
Blair defended tire stance 
of Britain and tire U. 5, 

posed to enforce no-flight zones in 
force since 1991 . But the bomb
ings drove a wedge between Britain 
and its European allies and raised 
protests in the British Parliament 
that a decade of sanctions against 
Iraq had punished the Iraqi people 
rather than their avowed target, the 
government of Saddam Hussein . 

In an interview with U.S. corre
spondents Tuesday night, Blair 

People have a reasonable expecta
tion of privacy in what goes on 
behind the opaque walls of their 
homes, the lawyer, Kenneth Lerner, 
told the justices. What the thennal 
imager captures "really is molecular 
infonnation that migrates through 
our walls," he said, adding. "[f we 
are now saying that we can capture 
that kind of information without a 
warrant, we can reduce our whole 
world to that type of wave and mol
ecule, and our walls mean nothing.~ 

But Michael R. Dreeben, a 
deputy solicitor general arguing for 
the government, said people did not 
have a reasonable expectation of 
privacy "in the heat that's on the 
exterior surface of their walls." 

Justice Stephen Breyer objected 
that the expectation of privacy "is 
not in heat loss, it's in what is 
going on in the house." Lerner 
came in for tough questioning. 

"Why don't your reasonable 
expectations of privacy include 
technology?~ Justice Antonin 
Scalia wanted to know. Inasmuch 
as there are thermal imagers in the 
world, why not expect people to 
guard against them just as "you 
pull your curtains if you want pri
vacy because you know people 
have binoculars," Scalia said. 

"The burden: Lerner said, 
"really is improperly placed on the 
ciriz;en to anticipate what type of 
technology the government may 
come up with." 

- Linda Greenhouse 
The New York Tunes 

defended the hawkish stance of 
Britain and the United States, but 
indicated that he and Bush would 
discuss a revision of the sanctions 
tha~ were imposed after Iraq invad
ed Kuwait in 1990. 

"What we are doing on Iraq is 
absolutely essential," Blair said, 
chroniclin$ the Iraqi leader's 
killing of hiS own Kurdish citizens, 
his war in the 1980s with Iran and 
his invasion of Kuwait as evidence 
that Saddam is "probably the most 
dangerous ruler at the present time 
anywhere in the world." 

"In the longer tenn we need to 
look at a better sanctions and 
inspection regime: Blair said, 

China to List Fares Again 
HONG KONG - Seventeen 

months after an unforgiving stock 
market spoiled its foreign debut, 
China's flagship offshore oil com
pany is again preparing to list its 
shares in New York and Hong 
Kong. 

How it fares will say much 
about China's ability to privatize 
its corporate sector in a market 
that has turned even colder. 

The shares of China National 
Offshore Oil, the country's third
largest oil producer, will begin 
trading in New York on Thesday, 
Feb. 27, and in Hong Kong on 
Wednesday, Feb. 28. The company 
was expected to price its stock 
Wednesday at slightly less than 
$16.60 an American depository 
share, putting it on track to raise 
about $1 .3 billion. 

That is $1 .2 billion less than 
China National Offshore aimed 
for in its first planned initial pub
lic offering. which was scrapped 
in October 1999 after investors 
balked at the price. The collapse 
of that offering deeply embar
rassed the company and its 
underwriter, Salomon Smith 
Barney. 

China National Offshore 
drop~d Salomon in favor of 
Memll Lynch and Credit Suisse 
First Boston, and regrouped. 
Now, even as the bankers pro
mote the deal, they are treading 
lightly. 

"Investors ask us what hap
pened," said Charles Li, who is 
leading the deal for Merrill. "But 

referring to Western demands that 
Iraq submit itself once again to 
weapons inspections, which it 
halted in 1998. 

He did not elaborate, but offi
cials said Britain wanted to refine 
the sanctions in some way that 
would deflect broad European and 
Arab criticism that the trade 
restrictions have been catastrophic 
for ordinary Iraqis. 

Speaking at 10 Downing St., 
his official residence, Blair sought 
on Tuesday to deflect criticism of 
the current sanctions regime, 
blaming what he termed the suf
fering of ordinary Iraqis on 
Saddam's refusal to spend autho-

more people ask what has 
changed with the company. As we 
tell them, their concerns have 
evaporated. " 

Rival investment banks agreed 
that China National Offshore had 
rebounded from the fiasco - a 
fact they said was testament to its 
tight focus, disciplined culture 
and more realistic expectations. 

"Usually, there is a very big 
stigma attached to a failed deal," 
said Paul Bernard, an oil industry 
analyst with Goldman, Sachs. 
"What's surprising is how posi
tive investors are about this com
pany." . 

China National Offshore 
looks tidy compared with China's 
No. 1 and No. 2 oil companies, 
PetroChina and Sinopec; both 
went public last year and have 
traded poorly in recent weeks. 

PetroChina has been dogged 
by its parent company's opera
tions in Tibet and Sudan, which 
have drawn protests from human 
rights groups. Sinopec has has 
been hurt by the spike in crude 
oil prices. 

China National Offshore Oil 
is more likely to benefit from 
higher oil prices because it is an 
exploration and production com
pany. And it does not have the 
entangling alliances of 
PetroChina. It was created from 
scratch by the government in 
1982. 

- Mark Landler 
The New York TImes 

rized oil revenues on food and 
medicine. . 

"lbe truth is that while Saddam 
remains there, things will not get 
better for them," Blair said. "And 
what we cannot do is allow him to 
threaten the stability of his neigh
bors and the rest of the world." 

Blair, who had a close friendship 
with fonner President Bill Clinton 
- which he said on Tuesday will 
endure "always" - is to meet Vice 
President Dick Cheney in 
Washington on Friday before meet
ing with Bush at Camp David. 

-Alan Cowell 
The New York TImes 

Bush: 
Bush plans tv spend 
money on "Reading First" 
ConIInued from ..... 1 

the next five years to promote 
reading for grade-school pupils. 
The school visit was reminiscent 
of many such· stops during Bush's 
presidential campaign. 

Unveiling a bit of the fine print 
of the budget he will send to 
Congress next week, Bush said he 
would propose spending $900 mil
lion on his "Reading First" initia
tive next year, a threefold increase 
over current spending on similar 
programs. Some of the money, he 
said, would go to retrain teachers 
in how best to teach the ABCs. 

Later, Bush changed the sub
ject to tax cuts, standing on stage 
at a community center in 
Kirkwood, Mo., with four mem
bers of the Yahng family who 
were selected to highlight the 
benefits of the president's pro
posal to reduce taxes by $1 .6 tril
lion over the next decade. 

Chuck Yahng makes $44,000 a 
year working in public relations 
at St. Louis University. The White 
House said Yahng and his wife, 
who have two children, would see 
their annual federal income taxes 
reduced from $2,000 to $150. 

Critics of Bush's tax-cut plan 
assert that the bulk of the savings 
would go to those far better off 
than the Yahngs, and that Bush has 
yet to share the stage with one of 
the millionaires who would benefit 
even more from his tax overhaul. 

The president largely steered 
clear of the most controversial 
aspect of his education package, a 
proposa l to allow parents to 
remove thei r children from fa il ing 
schools while retaining the public 
funds fo r their education. 

Bush took on critics of his plan 
to regularly test students as a way 
of gauging school performance. 

"There's a group of fo lks that 
will say you can't test because it's 
racist: Bush said in Columbus at 
Sullivant Elementary School, 
which has under-average but 
improving test scores. 

- Marc Lacey 
The New York Times 

eel is the engineering solutions company for severe service control valves in 
applications including fossil and nuclear power generation, oil and gas production 
and chemical/petrochemical production and processing, eel serves a worldwide 
industrial community with manufacturing facilities in the United States, Switzerland, 
Korea and Japan. eel is the world's leading manufacturer and supplier of severe 
service control valve solutions. We Solve Control Valve Problems 

Factory Sales Engineer 
ResponsIbIIIIes: 
Generate/develop sales leads, formulate 
unique technical solutions using the company's 
skilled engineering and technology base for 
customer application requirements and create 
customized product proposals. Will develop 
a sales strategy for major projects and then 
monitor and coordinate the sales efforts. 

Knowledge/SkIll Requirements: 
Requires three years related technical sales 
exper'ience, preferably with control valves 
or other mechanically related equipment. 
BSME or MSME required. Working knowledge 
of power plants, or oil and gas 
production/transmission or control valves a 
plus. Strong project management skills and 
exposure to sales/marketing environment 
a plus. PC proficiency and strong 
communication skills Are needed. Fluency 
in foreign language is desirable. 

===:fo~lr creating shop routings for a 
W'JCIe",arfttY of part classes and processes. 

I' .-trtic:Ipa1t1on In material review board 
defining and Imptementlng 
Responsibilities also 

tncJdd8If1~:tI"' better tooling/fix turing and 
I~ the engineering and manufacturing 
proo ...... 

4-
nWvalCtul'inl AnlfinillAlil'll1 experience. 

to write 
expenditures and 

pertt prOduction are also 
r Mlltlhill'lA 8tIOp layout and planning. 

with tool .... " and machining 
.... ated to metat removal are very 

Project Engineer 
Responsibilities: 
Duties include working with customers to solve 
their control valve problems in severe oil , gas 
and power applications. These problems involve 
high pressure fluid containment and pressure 
letdown. Technical issues are fluid flow, stress 
analysis, control logic , noise, vibrat ion, erosion 
and design. Will provide technical support to 
customers and field representatives. 

KnowiedgelSkiil Requirements: 
Requires BSME or MSME. PC proficiency and 
strong communication skills are needed. 
Knowledge in fluid flow technology or pressure 
containment standards is essential. Sk il ls in 
noise, erosion, cavitation, vibrat ion, and controls 
are desirable. 

Please send resume to: 
CCI 
ATTN: Hullllll Resources 
22591 AYenidI Empreu 
Rancho SIIItI ."..., CA 92688 

FAX: 
949-158-4162 
EmIli: 
resume@c:clYllYe.com 
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H I A T u s 

Get Juvenile at Rl 
Continued from page 1 

Even with all the skepticism about the show and the 
lineup, Wmterfest has traditionally been able to fill 
RI 1AC Arena to capaclt)', and Winterfcst 2001 is not 
expected to be any dlficrcnt . Followmg the tradinon of 
havlIlg a balanced lineup, Wi nterfest 2001 will fea ture 
Juvenile, Lucy Pearl and San Diego band Sprung Monkey. 

We will havc to walt and ec thiS Fnda\' if the selection 
of band will bnng out the mass~s. Herc' IS a look at the 
bands peforming at Wmterfest 2001: 

The Bands 

Juvenile 
Bio: Juvenile was born Tenus Gray and for tht: past 15 

years he has he has been honing his styk:. He ca me onto 
the music scene about a year ago with a hi t song ca lled 
·'Ha." HIS las full-length album, "400 Degrecz," IS 

t:xpected to be quadruplr platinum. His most recent 
album, ''Tha G-Code" has also been met with positive 
reviews. 

The l':ew Orleans native started out working at a local 
gas plant to support his family and rapped on the side. He 
was able to successfully blend hip-hop and "bounce" 
music. The success of his tune, "Bounce For the Juvenile" 
led him to a deal with a small ell' York record label. The 
deal eventually soured and turned Juvenile away from the 
music industry. 

Juvenile eventually came back onto the music scene 
after he realized that he could emerge as a rapper that did 
not adhere to the West Coast or East Coast formula . 

INSIDE 

See WlNTERFEST, Page 12 

• • • 
Album 
Reviews 

Courtesy of Hollywood Records 

Iprune Sprung Monkey will open Winterfest 2001 with thetr punk rock sryles dealt 
s/Taight from San Diego. 

9 Calendar 10 
Concert 
Review 11 

Movie 
Review 12 
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Rod Stewart 
"Human" 
Atlantic 

C 

Rod Stewart has always liuccessfully 
- adapted his music to fit current music 
_ trends for more than two decades. Once 

again, Stewart tries to update his vocal tal
ents with his latest release, a pedestrian 
album "Human: which blends rock ballads 
with a mix of R&B, soul and Motown. 

With his name fading, Stewart has noth
ing to lose by changing his music once 
again . He made the change from rock to 
pop, but this time his attempt is not as suc
cessful. From the first track, it becomes clear 
that the album is rough. 

Rob Dickins, an R&B and pop produc
er, worked with Stewart on . his latest 
attempt to change his style. Dickins is best 
remem bered for Cher's "Believe." It may 
have worked for eher, but Stewart is not as 
good at combining his rock ballads and 
new music. 

Unlike Stewart 's previous albums, 
"Human" does not achieve this blend suc
cessfully and has a hard time matching his 
raspy voice to the R&B sound. It's not an 
awful album; it's decent, but there are no 
memorable songs. 

The last track, UI Can't Deny It: has a 
pleasant and mellow tone that makes it the 

most commercial and upbeat song on the 
album, but it cannot compare to UMaggie 
May" or any of his earlier works. 

On the other hand, Stewart's music is 
smooth, warm and polished, showing that 
his style has aged gracefully. As a result, the 
slower ballads are much better than the 
other R&B-tinged songs. Stewart has shown 
that he is a versatile singer who is able to 
keep up with the current trends, but he is 
starting to show his age. 

- Charlie Tran 

Idlewild 
"'00 Broken Windows" 

Odeon/Capitol 
B 

Idlewild are the best band you have never 
heard of. Idlewild are the quiet place in the 
novel "Anne of Green Gables." but they arc 
anything but quiet. 

These lads from Edin burgh made th e 
mistake of putting together a punk rock 
group at the height of Britpop in 1995. 
While groups such as Oasis and Suede 
were making a splash in the British and 
American music scenes, Idlewild were left 
on the side. 

But now the wail of their Nirvana-esque 

See ~EWS, Page 10 

J8,8'~/~ 8eaeh ~tel' 
~ p~esents: : 

-Ilr ~ ~ ~ 
... ~ "f'" ~ 

1~1l [ri. 
Games Only $ 39.50 p/night 

DIHHBR IHCLJDBD 

* Games & Cempeddou; 
* Prizes & Giveaways 
* WIld party for an 

BUdnI " hard body 

Jast minutes from the bordfl'. 
'ft'ansportation available with IEXICOACH, 

1-866 ROSARITO 
www.rosaritobeachhotel.com 

"" .... of war Role pel _001' SUn .1,..., IFri·SCf t>Qh«l booed on ~ Occ Plu: tCD! Advance ••• .",Cfoen. 
• "6 reQl..ired Llmrtect oYOlIc:biI • .,. Void from Mar 9th to Apr 6th. Not ' 

GUARD. 
THURS. 
COUP. 

WORK! 
CALL 
534 

3467 

Brighten Your Smile 
Erase gears of colas coffee & mochas 

General and Cosmetic • 470 Nautilus Suite 307 
Dentistry Michelle La JdUa 

20% off additional treatment such Zoubek (858) 459.3212 
as Bonding. Crowns, Veneers D,D.S. 

& Ceramic Fillings 
.!"/_va.!it!.s~<!.e~ , !laJf Er .!a~u~ty ]D_ 

$5999 Ex~m,: 
CleaDlog I 

& Necessary X·Rays* I 

Reg. $160.00 ; 

lar!le ,election or 

flavored drinkJ, 

,tra...berry, blueberry, 

honeydew, partion 

f, uit and more. Ice 

(ream, puddin!\ or 

whipped cream and 

jelly rlurh Ice. 

G~ ACttuei" •• cI 
$,ta.l .u., ... UCSD S ... " 

When you buy three at regular 
price you get the fourth one free! 

Save $2.50 or if you prefer, take; 
$,50 off any regular priced Tea : 
drink! expires 3/31/01 ; 

alClI3 Plea.se mention ad 
. when making 

appolntmtnt 

Bleaching Special* 
Reg. $300.00 

Hour~ ' 
Sun.·Thurs.:l l :45am· l0pm 

Fri. ·Sa:. :11·45am·11pm 

4646 Convoy SI. 
San Diego, CA 92111 

Phone: 858·715·9500 
Fax: 858·715·9509 

Dos Pescaclos 
COIllIto OnIJ 

$3.49 
FINS La Jolla 

La Jolla Village Square 
Nobel Drive at Highway 5 

(656)270-FINS 

That's two of our fish tacos, 
beans and chips! 

Th,. coupon 9000 fOt' up to 2 oroe,.,;. Not vsliO r:T:r.:I 
with a":l other offer. Offer ""pi"'. 212&101. U:L.I 

Thursday Coupons! Call (858)534-3467 
--- ---- - ------- --- - ---- - -
i II I~~p~~~E~ztCp~~c~~~ (U~·u 

I COSTA VERDE CENTER 
I 8650 Genesee Ave. Suite #220 

I Disposable Contacts 

: $11" ]·month supply 
I ~ Includes exam 

:Daily or Extended Wear 

II 3 Pairs of Contacts 
INCLUDes EYE EXAM GUUOIAN 

I All off.,. not valid with any other offer or certain in.urance 
l ____ !!.n~s .!!p~s ~28~1 . ___ _ 

All-you-can-ear • 7 days a week 
':Award-winning 
rrclp'I uud by 

Uncu, Bnr} Ric-. .. 

HRard m II,. lOp 
5 nationally In 

Indro ll CUlIln,. 

Indian Cuisine$795 Z.::~:~d-::b:;: 
1 h b 

££ 1999 a"d2000 

nne urret i -UCSD ;tude-;ts 
Curries, Tandooris and more, 111100/0 II 

India Palace Now open in La Jolla. l'Cl 
Cuisine of InJiIl Free underground parking. I 0 FF Lunch I 
7514 Gitllrd Avenue · La Jolla Privale party room available, I buffet I 
(corner of Pearl and Gitllrd) up (0 100 people. I only I 

Open daily 11 :30.m.2:30pm. 
858 551 5133 F· fro 5 to I 1'1 .... prosen, 

- - one m • pm. ~S~D ..... _ .Jilca..J'I.l9/JUI 
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All tickets can be purchased 
through Ticketmaster by calling 
(619) 220-8497 or by going to 
http://www.ticketmaster.com. 
unless noted. 

Flamenco Vivo presents Noches 
Flamenco. This passionate San 
Diego dance troupe will heat things 
up at Dizzy's. There will be a perfor· 
mance at 8:30 p.m. and 10 po.m. The 
cover is $10. Call (858) 270-7467 
for ticket information. 

Eve Sells, who is often com· 
pared to Bonnie Raitt and Sheryl 
Crow, blends different styles of 
American roadhouse rock to cre· 
ate her own distinctive style. Sells 
will perform at the Belly Up Tavern 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets cost $5. 

David J, who Is one of the 
founding members of legendary 
Goth band Bauhaus, is now behind 
the turntables spinning an eclec· 
tic musical concoction ranging 
from electronic to Billie Holiday. 
He will perform at The Casbah at 
8:30 p.m. Tickets cost $8. 

Enjoy the Kenny Dorham Trl~ 
ute featuring an evening of music 

by this underrated bop trumpet 
player. The show will feature 
Gilbert Castellanos, Gary Lefeb· 
vre, Rob Thorsen, Paul Keeling and 
Brett Sanders. There will be shows 
at 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. The 
cover charge is $8. For more infor· 
mation call (858) 270-7467. 

Greg Hetson from Bad Religion, 
Eric Melvin from NoFX, Derrick 
O'Brien from Social Distortion and 
Mike Watt from The Minutemen and 
Firehose will be your band for about 
two minutes at The Casbah's Punk 
Rock Karaoke. Tickets are $10. 
Sign up before the show to get the 
chance to be on stage. Check 
http://www.emperorsnewfoes. 
com/songlist.html for the complete 
songlist and lyric sheets. 

Cindy Lee Berryhli alo~ with Joy 
Eden twrIIon will perform at Dizzy's, 
each showcasing her own acoustic· 
folk style. The show starts at 8 p.m. 
Call (858) 270-7467 for details. 

Texas band The Gourds are 
already successful in Europe and 
are looking to break Into the Amerl· 
can scene. This five-piece band 
recently released an album titled, 
"Bolsa de Aqua.· Fans of Phlsh 
might enjoy this group. Tickets cost 
$8. The show is at the Brick by 
Brick and starts at 8 p.m. 

The UCSD Guardian 

2~u~day . 
The eclectic hip-hop stylings of 

Jurassic 5 will be at 4th & B. This 
Los Angeles-based group has been 
together for the past six years and 
it has definitely given a very vibrant 
and positive spin to hip-hop. The 
show starts at 8 p.m. and tickets 
are $22.50. 

21u(6sday 
George Winston Is a solo plano 

artist whose style comes from 
1950s pop instrumentalists. His 
most recognizable works are proba
bly the soundtracks for the ·Charlie 
Brown· cartoons and "The Velveteen 
Rabbit: Winston will be performing 
at the California Center for the Arts 
In Escondido. The show begins at 8 
p.m. and tickets cost $30. 

2&vednesday . 
Girls ACIInst Boys opened for 

Garbage at RIMAC Arena about a 
year ago, and to put It simply, they 
were very good. This Washington, 
D.C. group bases its music on thick, 
crunchy guitar and driving drum 
beats. It will be supported by 
AutoIux and Drop ScIence at The 
Casbah. The show begins at 8:30 
p.m. and tickets cost $8. 

Henry Roll"', former frontman of ' 
the Rollins Band and Black Flag, 
will be at 4th & B talking about his 
life on the road and his humorous 
reflections on politics and touring 
around the world. Tickets are $15 
and the event starts at 8:30 p.m. 

OffiCE __ 

Latina Sin~er /Son~",riter 

ItRlA 
BATALL\ 
"Best Emerging Artist of /999/1 . Amazon. com 

February 23· Friday. 7:30pm 
U(SD Mandeville Auditorium 

G.A. 517· Sludenl5 S12 '. U(SD Foculty/Staff & Sr.Cit. 515 

UCSD Box Office: 858·534·nxs 

ARE YOU 
AEROBICALLY FIT? 
Need physically fit adults 18-30 years to 

volunteer for a laboratory circadian 
rhythms research study at UCSD. 

Volunteers will receive: 
e Comprehensive fitness. ~ssessment 
e Up to $800 upon completion of study UCSD 

For more information call: (858) 534·7206 

Reviews: 
Refreshing punk rock 
from Idlewild 
ContI ..... froIII PICe • 

guitars and their Pavement-like 
wit have finally made heads 
tum. Although they say they 
are influenced most by Ameri
can indie-rock bands, they are 
able to retain a distinctively 
British sound within their 
songs. This is due in part to the 
production efforts of Dave 
Eringa, who has also produced 
the music of the Manic Street 
Preachers. 

Lead singer Roddy 
Woomble reaches for beauti
ful harmonies that edge into 
an angst-filled scream power
ful enough to shake a bottle 
of Evian off your desk. 
Woomble's favorite singer is 
Morrissey. The two singers' 
emotional depth is compara
ble, but Woomble makes sure 
you know that he is the front 
man of a punk band. Howev
er, beautiful ballads such as 
"The Bronze Medal" make 
you wonder if they are edging 
toward a R.E.M.-esque 
sound. 

Their first single was 
released in March 1997 on the 
same label responsible for early 
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Eugenius and Chicane singles. 
Successful airplay on Steve 
Lamacq's BBC Radio 1 
Evening Session gave them 
more exposure, which led to 
working with the Fierce Panda 
label, which has released sin
gles from Mansun, Placebo 
and Embrace. 

Idlewild's most recent 
effort, "100' Broken Win
dows," is a powerful album 
that experiments with emo
tive drum beats and smooth 
harmonies. This isn't just 
three-chord punk rock, but 
an intelligent, hard-hitting 
style of punk that is new and 
intense. 

"Little Discourage" is their 
first single and was an instant 
hit in the United Kingdom. 
Other tracks such as "Actual-

. Iy It's Darkness' and "Idea 
Track" round out the solid 
album. 

If you believe Blink 182 is 
punk rock, then you need to 
let Idlewild take you on a 
sonic ride into honest punk 
rock, recalling the quality 
sound of punk rock in the late 
'70s and '80s. 

"tOO Broken Windows" will 
be released March 13. Idlewild 
will be pefonning at the Knit
ting Factory in Los Angeles on 
March 14. 

-Joseph Lee 

golly, 
there's some empty space. 

write for hiatus. 

General Admission (18+): $10 
TIckets available at the UCSD Box Office 

in Price Center and all outlets 
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MICROBREW 
~ SPECIAL 

Rogue 
Portland 

La t Coast 
Red Nectar 

Grant' 

$ 99 
6-PACK plus tax & CRY 

- Over 300 beers, specializing in micro·breweries 
-Imported cigarettes, cloves, and American Spirits 

ePremium cigars and accessories 

Courtesy of Paul Calls 

Blues: Over the past four years, JOlmy Lang has played with Aerosmith, The Rolling Stones and blues legend B.B. Kirlg. 
Now, at 20, he has continued to mature ana devefop his style. 

Jonny Is All Grown Up Now 
Lang has not deviated from his original blues influences 
and continues to amaze audiences 
By TARA JONES 
Contributing Hiatus Writer 

As I walked into the intimate 
Dreamcatcher Lounge at Viejas 
Casino, I decided to take a' seat 
and subtly listen to comments 
made about the blues performer of 
the evening. Praise for him 
reached me in the form of a one
shot-too-many older man who 
bluntly said, "This guy fuckin ' 
rocks! You excited?" 

Urn, yeah, but I did not need a 
random man to inform me of Jonny 
Lang's talent; I had heard and 
believed all the hype from day one. 

Four years ago, "ch ild prodigy" 
was the best description of Lang. 
He kept his listeners in awe with 
his amazing blues singing and gui
tar playing. Lang was a huge 50-
year-old black man from Missis
sippi hiding inside the body of a 
lanky 16-year-old white boy from 
Minnesota. 

The music industry took 
notice. Since his debut album "Lie 
To Me," Lang has been invited to 
tour with B.B. King, Aerosmith, 

The Rolling Stones and Blues 
Traveler. He has also headlined a 
world tour. 

Four years after his debut, Lang 
has left the heading of "child prodi
gy" and taken his place among the 
blues elite. He has also released his 
second album, "Wander This 
World." Straying from purely blues 

Four years after 
his debut, Lang 
has left the heading 
of I child prodigy' 
taken his place 
among the blues elite. 
to include a touch of R&B and 
rock, this album received more 
acclaim than the first. 

Yet, in trying to distance himself 
from other flashy musicians who 
tend to focus on high drama, Lang 
stayed true to his musical influ
ences like blues men King and the 
late Luther Allison. He describes 
his music style as the "simple kind 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

Paris ................ S443 
Amsterdam .......... S503 
Tokyo ............... S562 

F ...... are round-<np 
RestnctKlnS may apply T 8lI not Included 

www.statravel.com WE'VE BEEN THERE. 

of full and dirty sound." 
One might assume Lang's fan 

base would be limited to twen
tysomethings, but he has fans of all 
ages. At Viejas Friday night, the aver
age fan was a middle-aged male. 

With no opening act or grand 
entrance, Lang and the rest of his 
band nonchalantly walked onto the 
stage. As the fans screamed and 
clapped, Lang smiled and waved 
casually to the crowd and began to 
effortlessly strum his guitar. 

The performance lasted about 
an hour-and-a- half, and Lang had 
the crowd in the palm of his hand 
the entire time. The audience fol
lowed Lang's emotions through
out; it listened intently to Lang's 
self-written ballad "Walking Away." 
People danced in the ais les to 
Lang's upbeat "Lie To Me." Lang 
also introduced fans to a couple of 
new songs from his latest album. 

The show was incredible. Fans, 
including me, walked in wi th the 
intention of seeing a great show 
and left knowing we had witnessed 
one of the most incredible musi
cians of our time. 

MiraCosta College Letters Department 
presents 

Li-Young Lee: 
An Evening of Poetry 

Friday, March 2,2001 - 8:00 p.m. 

Carlsbad Cultural Arts Center · 3557 Monroe Street, Carlsbad 
General Admission: $8 • Students & Seniors: $5 

Li-Young Lee's poems have been published in numerous journals and anthologies, and he has won 
everal awards including the Academy of American Poets Prize, the PEN/Josephine Miles Award, the 

Whiting Writers' Award and the Illinois Poet Laureate Award of the University of Chicago. His books of 
poem , including Rose and The City ill Which I Love You, have been critically acclaimed: 

"His poems are made from his life with his life; his poems are earned. He dares to be simple. And he is 
surely among the finest young poets alive." 

- The American Poetry Review 

"Li· Young Lee's second book of poems amply demonstrates that he already is a major voice in American 
poetry." 

- The Harvard Book Review 

Tickets are available at the door. For more information, caU Julie Bollerud, (760) 795-6874. 
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GUAilDIAN ON LINE 

The Next Stage-

Great banking sounds better 
with a Sony gift. 
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'Sweet November' 
Evokes Sour Taste 
Charlize Theron unable to save film 
from Reeves, formulaic plot 
IyUUANDA. 
Contributing Hiatus Writer 

It is difficult to describe "Sweet 
November" without comparing it 
to a "Love Story" redone for the 
millennium. That's exactly what it 
is, and I don't mean that as a com-
pliment. It is a remake of a 1968 
film called "Sweet November." 

Only now, everything is awfully 
cute and politically correct. 

Cue entrance of token gay 
neighbor/drag queen with amaz
ing job - because lr-IY people can 
have important positions, you 
know. Of course, we would all 
love to be vegan animal lovers liv
ing out our dreams in the most 
expensive city in the world, mys
teriously affording a lush apart
ment without actually working. 
Of course we should all live as if 
money doesn't matter. Soft-focus 
lenses and colored light would be 
a plus, too. 

I fundamentally disagree with 

Winterfest: 
New vocalist to perform 
with Lucy Pearl 

·We didn't have a New Orleans 
rapper that straight up used our lan
guage and rapped for our people; 
Juvenile stated in a Cash Money 
Records interview. "Everybody want
ed to be either East Coast or West 
Coast. That's where I came in." 

Juvenile eventually caught the 
attention of Cash Money Records 
and in 1997 released "Solja Rags; 
which was an undergroun~ hit. 
Eventually, "Solja Rags· reached a 
half-million sales and with that 
recognition, Cash Money Records 
was able to reach a distribution 
deal with Universal Records. 

Juvenile's second album with 
Cash Money and Universal earned 
the Billboard award for "R& 8 
Album of the Year· in 1999 and the 
single, "Ha" won "Single of the 
Year" from The Source Awards. 

Juvenile is expected to release 
his new album, "Project English,· 
March 27. 

What to Expect: The fact that 
Juvenile doesn't conform too much 
to the West coast and East coast 
formula is refreshing. He may not 
have the hit of the year in 2001 but 
he definitely knows how to enter
tain. 

Lug Pearl 
810: Take jazz-funk singer Joi, 

Raphael Saadiq from Tony! Toni! 
Tone!, mix them with Ali Shaheed 
Muhammed from A Tribe Called 
Quest, and you get the talented 
group known as Lucy Pearl. 

Originally formed in the sum
m~r of 1999 with Saadiq, 
Muhammed and former En Vogue 
vocalist Dawn Robinson, Lucy 
Pearl immediately worked on their 
May 2000 self-titled album. bucy 
Pearl seemed to be a new super- . 
group on its way to the top until 
Robinson left the group early in 
November. 

Robinson went on to sign a solo 
recording contract with Q Records. 

Lucy Pearl did not falter, and 
recruited the talents of Joi, who has 
released three solo albums of her 
own. Her last album was released 
in 1996 and since then she has 
worked with Fishbone, Organized 
Noise, Dallas Austin and the 
Goodie Mob. 

Saadiq was the bassist, singer 

the treatment of the majority of the 
underlying issues in this film. 
Additionally, it is boring. 

I don't like chick flicks, and 
"Sweet November" reminds me 
why. Boy-meets-girl-and-almost
loses-girl ad infinitum. But I won't 
give away the ending in case you 
like Keanu Reeves and want to see 
it, just for the pleasure of seeing 
him as the rat-race-Ioving ad man,. 
Nelson. 

Reeves can't act. Sorry, but he 
just can't. Charlize Theron saves 
the day as the woman whose task 
in life is to "save" men. I 'm sure a 
lot of women will identify with this 
aspect of the film. 

The film should come with a 
warning label that says, "This is a 
film, not a representation of real 
life." Cue hundreds of females 
rushing out to save the first and 
best traumatized male in their 
immediate environment. Gals, 
don't go there. It doesn't work that 
way in real life. 

and songwriter of the popular 
group Tony! Toni! Tone!. After 
Saadiq left the group in 1998 he 
went on to work with John Mellen
camp, the Bee Gees and D'Angelo. 

Muhammed picked up the sax 
at age 13 but turned his musical 
energy to the turntables. During 
high school he met up with rapper 
and writer Q-Tip and with another 
rapper, Phi fe, A Tribe Called Quest 
was born. Muhammed was able to 
seamlessly fuse R&B and jazz with 
hip-hop. Muhammed was also part 
of the team that helped put togeth
er D'Angelo's 1995 album, "Brown 
Sugar.· 

Joi is officially on tour with 
Lucy Pearl and she will also be fea
tu!'Cd on next Lucy Pearl album. 

What to Expect: In spite of for
mer En Vogue vOQllist Robinson 
leaving the group last November, 
you can expect Lucy ~ar\ to put on 
an amazing show. Lucy Pearl offers 
a smooth comoination of hip-hop 
and R&S along with seductive 
vocals and funky grooves. The 
songwriting. singing and musical 
talent of Saadiq, Muhammed and 
Joi cannot be ignored. 

Sprung Monkey 
8io: San Diego punk band 

Sprung Monkey debuted in 1995 
with their album "Swirl.· They 
eventually signed to Hollywood 
Records and released another 
album in 1998 called "Mr. Funny 
Face: 

Their hit song was "Get 'Em 
Outta Here; a summer anthem in 
1998 with its tales of San Diego 
girls and the trouble they get in to. 

After their hit in 1998 they did 
not release another album but they 
toured extensively in the United 
States, Australia and New Zealand. 
Sprung Monkey also made a trip to 
Japan with Kottonmouth Kings and 
traveled extensivtly in Europe with 
The Offspring. Monkey have also 
made numerous television appear
ances and contributed to sound
tracks and r.adio shows. 

Sprung Monkey did find their 
way into the studio to work on a 
new album. Their new album, pro
duced by Jim Win, should be 
released in late October and is ten
tatively titled "Get a Taste." 

What to Expect: Sprung Mon
key adds the guitar-rock element to 
Winterfest 2001, making it a well
balanced show. Their extensive 
touring schedule has led to a pol
ished live act that should energize 
the crowd. 
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EVENTS 
SOLO Passport to Leadership 
Seminar Series-Public Speaking 

Yes You Can! Thursday, 
February 22, 2-4pm, Price 

Center Davis/Riverside Room. 

Presented by Dr. Renee Bamett

Terry, Dean of Student Affairs, 
Revelle College. Whether it's 

two, twenty, or two hundred peo
ple ... you CAN leam how to com

municate clearly, comfortably, 

and powerfully as a student 
leader! Overcome one of the 

greatest fears we have and learn 
_ how to become an effective(or 

better) speaker! (2120-2122) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~4~~ 
~ 

. - " -c/ StudeniS;ew! 
S\p1USli Vosa™ 
Flrst Class Free 

(witlllmlQd! ) 

Awtkmi( Hatka Vosa 
B ........ to,.. life! 

AU LeveklDay " Evealac dasses 
939 Second Street, Encinitas, CA 

• Call for 'c1ass times or schedule 
• Ask about our student rates 

www.synergy-yoga.com 
761-753-1828 

NEED A TUTOR? Hundreds of 

Mors come to you, at home or 

school, ALL SUBJECTS It ANY 
LEVEL, discount packages avail

able, 619.51.TUTOR or 
619.518.8867 or online at 

www.successtutoring.com. we 
are always hiring. (1012-617) 

SPRING BREAK Best deals to 
Cancun, Cabo San Lucas and 

Rosarito Beach. Call 

888.295.9669. www.mexi
cospringbreak.com. (2112-3/15) 

Did your PC or Mec Just creah? 

See the ACS ad on page 5 and 
deal with it. (2122) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Went to learn advertl.lng end 
get paid for It? The Guardian 

Business and Advertising office is 

looking for someone with good 

communication skills who wants 

to work in a fun, student-run, 

deadline-oriented enviomment. 

Duties include working with our 

assistant business manager in 

the front office, answering 
phones, maiHng subscriptions, fil

ing, typing, faxing and simple 
data entry. Mon-Fri, between 9 

and 6, approx. 10-15 hrs. a week. 

Schedule around your classes. 

Come into the Guardian to fill out 
an Advertising Assistant applica

tion -we are right above the 
General Store in the Student 

Center -or call Frani or Pam at 

534.3466 

The G ... rdlen Is looking for 

Advertising Sales Rep.1 No 
experience is required; we will 

train. You'll work a (flexible) 15-
2() hour week, make 10%-15% 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Gu./dan l8181Ve. the right to ctasslfy, ed~, delete, oIIenaive word. and 
pha,..s, and/or refuM any and al edvIIrtisements without proir notification. The 
AdverIiMr wilt not hold the Gu.tdlan liable for any claims resulting form the publication 
01 the ~ The publisher will also not be held accountable for any claim from 
an egrMm8lll made ~ the advertiser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reWtwed by the edvIIrtiser 'or errors. In order 10 be oorrecIed in the 
next regular Issue, al errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline. Credit will 
only be given for the Incorrect portion of the advertisement. There are no refunds for 
cancelation • . 

P ..... -"' all ~ regarding C .... lfIed. to: 
UCSD Guard..." AIIn: ClaAlfleda, 1500 Gilman Drive lOlli, La Jolla, CA 12013. 
Actualloc8tIon: Student Center A, Room 217. 

commission, and gain great 

experience. Qualified applicants 
must have good communication 

skills and reliable transportation. 

If you're a go-getter, please call 

Romeo at .858.534.3467 or stop 

by the Guardian office, upstairs in 

the Student Center. (2fl-2122.) 

Teachers/aides- preschool . sub
stitute service. FulVPart timet all 

areas. 858.565.2144 $6.50-
$9.501hr (9/19-617) 

Great Winter Intemship 0 A.G. 

Edwards brokerage firm(La 

Jolla). Outstanding learning and 

job experience. Call Kevin 

McFarland or Josh Wiley 0 
1.800.759.1045(1/18-2/26) 

Swim instructors $10-$16hr. 
SO(858.273.7946) and 
NC(760. 744. 7946) locations. 
(1/18-5114) 

Real World 
Job Training! 

No exper\lncl 
requlr.t. Qualified 

applicants 
rTlJSt have good 

COIT'ITUlicatio skMs, 
and reliable 

transportation 

For additional info call Romeo at 
(858J534-3467 

Of stop by me Guardian Office, 
Student Center A, Room 217 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS - SUM
MER OF YOUR L1FE- Camp 

Wayne, NE PA. Counselor 
Specialists for all LandlWater 
Sports. Tennis; Outdoor 

Adventure-Camping, Min Biking, 

Climbing/Ropes ; 

SailinglWaterski; Lacrosse; 

Soccer; Roller Hockey; Rocketry, 

MC, Drama, Radio, Video. RNs 

for Health Center. Interviews FRI, 
APRIL 6. On-line application 

www.campwayne.com; Call 
1.888.549.2963; e-mail 
infoOcampwayne.com. (2/1-
3/15) 

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS Eam 

$3000-$7000+ and gain valuable 
business experience working for 

the UCSD Official Campus 
Telephone Directory. Excellent 

~dvertising, sales, and marketing 
opportunity. RESUME BOOST
ER! Can Renee at AroundCampus, 
Inc., 1.800.466.222.1 , ext 334. 
www.aroundcampus.com. (211-
4112) 

Need tutor for two off ~mpus 

high school students. Help in 
English: grammar, essay writing, 

SAT prep. Pay around $15/hr. 
For information, please call 

858.642.0878. (2112-2122) 

Fun - Summer. Swimming, horses 

& more. www.daycampjobs.com. 
(2115-5131 ) 

Great Summer Jobs! Roughing It 
Day Camp, SF East Bay. House, 
swim, sports, waterfront, rock

climb . 925 .283 .3795 or 
job s @roughingit.com (2115-415) 

VETERINARY Receptionist & 
Assistant needed for Animal 

Hospital in the OB/Pt. Loma 

Area. PIT. Call 619.224.0773 
(2115-3/5) 

Clerical Help Needed. OIay Mesa 
office, part time/full time avail
able. Answer phones, fax, file, 

basic office duties. Please fax 
resume; attn: Christine 

619.671.0568. Must be willing to 

drive to office. (2/20-3/15) 

Telephone Survey Work. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH. 

CSU San Marcos Foundation. 
PIT FLEXIBLE HOURS. 

$.1. 501h r. Call 760.750.3293 
E.O.E (2120-3/5) 

Looking for a babysitter for my 19 

month old in Carmel Valley. $8 an 

hour. 2 references required. Call 

Amy 858.792.9588. (2/20-2/22) 

Fun Summer Jobs! West Los 

Angeles day camp hiring ener
getic camp counselors, special

ists and lifeguards. Call 
310.399.2267. (2120-5/10) 

Babysitter needed for 4 1/2 year 
old girl & 2 112 year old girl every 

Saturday from approximately 

4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Own trans

portation needed. $8/hr. Carmel 

Valley. 858.793.6812. (2122.-2/26) 

Asst. Managers wanted fro Sun 
Diego surf/ski/snow stores. 32-40 
hours per week. Apply at store or 
sean@sundiego.com. (2122-4/2) 

ROOMMATES 
Room for rent. Nice quiet clean 

house. Mira Mesa(West) near 

r 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Studen .. : S3 per 20 word. 
Fecu/ty • St8ff: $4 per 20 word. 

All others: S5 per 20 word. 
Advance payment is required 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.25 per column Inch 
Deadlln .. : 

PlAlIicatlon Dat. Display 

Noon Thur • . 
Noon Mon. 

Ads UneAds 

3 pm Th .... 
3pm Mon. 

Sorrento Valley. Prefer female, 

non smoker. $375 per month, 
$200 deposit. Available March 

15, 2001 ; 578.8683 (2115-2122) 

La Jolla Colony condo, near 

UCSD, NON smoker, own room 

and bathroom, pool, spa, laundry 

fac. $600. 858.457.5806. Ron. 
(2/20-2122.) 

~ --------- ------

FOR RENT 
Looking for a place to live? 
www.housing101 .net Your move 

off campus! Search for apart

ments. Free roommate sublet list

ings. (9/19-617) 

3 bedroom condo near UCSD, 
UTC available September. 

$l500/month, PooVwasher/dryer. 
Call Nina 858.792.6453 (2115-
2/26) 

- ~----------

WANTED 
SUMMER DAY CAMPS. Seek 

staff whose summer home is in or 
need the Sen Fernendo -or 

Conejo Velley • . Misc. Instructors 

& General couns. $2750-3500+ 

for summer. 888.784.CAMP 

www.worketcemp.com (211-sn) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AI ANGELI!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! 
~ If you are 21-30 ~ 
~ years, healthy, bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 
.., 1-800-939-6886.., 
~ All nationalities needed ~ 
"V" GENEROUS "V" 
~ COMPENSATION! ~ 

~~~~~~ 
Healthy volunteers needed for 
UCSD information proceSSing 

study. Ages 18-25, no medical or 

neurological problems. Call Nida 

619.725.3518. (2120-2126) 

Tutor needed for Senior High 

school student studying for GED 

exam. Focus on Math and 

English. Afternoon and early 
Evening schedule. Pay $15 to 

$20 per hour. 858.558.7472. 
(2120-2126) 

Normal participants, ages 25 to 
50 years old who have completed 

CLASSfFIEDS 13 

less than 4 years of college, are 

needed for a non invasive 
research study at the UCSD 

Medical Center in Hillcrest. 

Payment for qualified partici

pants. Call 619.543.2494 for 
information. (2122-3/1) 

SERVICES 

Fraternities· Sororities· Clubs 
• Student Group. Earn $100-

$200 this semester with the easy 

Campusfundraiser.com three 

hour ~undraising event. No sales 
required. Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so call today! 

Contact Campusfundraiser.com 

at 888.923.3238, or visit 

www.campusfundraiser.com 
( 1122-~/12) 

Publl.h Your Work For $1 ,295. 

Textbooks, Novels, and More. 
Call FirstPublish, Inc. at 

888.707.7634. Or visit www.first
publish.com 

PERSONALS 
UCSO Guardian Personals. 20 

words or less. Free. Write almost 

whatever you want. Simple as 

that. (2122-3/15) 

Frozen? Stop shivering and 

check out the ACS ad on page 5 

is you have the computer blues. 

(2122) 

I guess Puffy and Jennifer are 

splitsville. Poor J Lo--every time 

she hears a gun shot she'll think 

of him. (2122) 

TRAVELER'S DEPOT 
• Discount Travel Packs 
• Travel Books, Maps 
• All your Eurail Supplies I 
• Locks, Cable Locks, 

Sleep Sheet, Pack Towel, 
Teva Sport Sandals 
Rain Gear and 
all Accessories, 

We're in PB lust up the 
atreet from Council Travel 

at 1655 Gamet Ave 
858-483-1421-,.,-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

PROBLEMS? 
Technical Services Computer Repair 

On site service 
Computer and printer repair for 

UCSD faculty, staff and students 
Room 1412 APM • http://techserv.ucsd.edu 

E •• II: teclrserv@ucsd.edu - PII ••• : (858)534-4057 
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The l,ICSD mtn's ultimate 
team did nat fare 3$ well as its 
female count~rp3rt, but did 
manage to fini~h se.cond in the 
Presidents' Day Tournament. 

On the first day, UCSD 
breered through four vic:.tones. 
including a narrow contest 
against Harvard 13-11 . 

On the second day, the squad 

The UCSD Guardian 
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Volley: 
Next up for the team are 
the Banana Slugs 

halfway mark when Tiger Dexter 
Macaranas served three straight 
points to give Pacific an insur
mountable 22-18 advantage. 

In the second set Chen 
slammed the door on the Tigers 
with two straight kills to give 
UCSD a 23-17 lead . They then 
picked up the last two points to 
take the match. 

The third set was pretty much 
all UOP. 

The fourth was devastating to 
the Tritons, as they lost a 26-21 
lead and ended up losing the set 
and the match. 

The blown lead was dis
turbingly reminiscent of ll.;:;1 
game against Stanford and was 
possibly the product of inexperi
ence. 

"We're not in that position 
very often: Larsen explained . 
"We don't have anyone stepping 
up and demanding the ball. In 
game four, we were playing better 
than Pacific but we made a num
ber of poor decisions and poor 
plays." 

However, in the end, it was a 
satisfactory weekend for men's vol
leyball. 

"[ think it's a little bit of a learn
ing experience,:' Larsen said. "It's 
definitely an improvement; a lot 
bener than a week ago.n 

The Thtons play the UC Santa 
Cruz Banana Slugs at R[MAC 
Arena Saturday at 7 p.m. 

"We have to come out and play 
the same brand of volleyball we are 
now,n Larsen said. "We can't have 
any letdown thinking Santa Cruz 
isn't as good as Stanford. We can't 
coast. [ think the fans will definite
ly enjoy the evening.n 

Spend 15 minules 'taking an online 
music survey and, enter 10 win 

a $ 500.00 CASH Prize ••• 

It's EASY. II's FUN. 
1. Visit the Institute of Audio Technology survey website at http://www.iatsurvey.com anytime 

beginning Thursday, February 22, through Sunday, February 25, 2001. 

2. Answer all survey questions. 

3. Eligible participants· will be automatically entered to win one of two $500 cash prizes. 

Participation in this surv.y is subied to terms and conditions II.ted on •• bslle. 
For more informallon, pleas. conlact: info@lalsurve,.com 

-Offer available 10 ~rst 2,000 UCSD students who complete the survey. No purchase is necessary, however, full participation in the research study is required. Participanb are limited 

to one (1) survey session per individual: Prizes will be awarded at conclusion of survey. Winners will be contocted via email. Eligibility is limited 10 those OYer 18 years of age. 
Participants must be ~. S Residents. All federal, state, and local taxes on prize are the sale responsibility of the winner. Void where prohibited. All r.deraI, slate and local laws and 

regulations apply Participation in this survey is subject 10 terms and conditions lisled on the !AT wabsite. 
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Lobster: 
A pregame warmup is 
necessitated to play 

rency and acting fearful of come
uppance from ~e vengeful hea
then that has darkened his 
hearth . 

Once again safely ensconced in 
the relative safety of the front 
yard, it is time to resume the 
imbibing in preparation for the 
evening's contest. Slackers or 
those with neither will nor resolve 
may be able to sneak through 
with a scant six or seven hours of 
preparation, but one should be 
diligent and fastidious in his pur
suits, leaving no stone untumed 

- in ensuring that he will be able to 
compete at the utmost of his abil
ity. 

Recreational softball, you see, 
is an activity where those who do 
not adequately bolster themselves 
will end up at the bottom of the 
heap. Sober guys finish last, as the 
saying goes, and among our 
troops, we pride ourselves in the 
consistent 11 -hour pre-game 
"warm-up." Our team, the Pacific 
Beach Drive Drafters, takes all 
things softball related seriously. 
Whether it be running out weak 
pop-flies or finishing the 
"homies" portion of the [des, all 
perfunctory actions must be p~r
formed with extreme hustle. 

The Drafters are a group of 
finely tuned athletes, composed 
mainly of Cage inhabitants and 
rounded out by assorted other 
recalcitrants. What binds the team 
together is our shared, ali-encom
passing willingness to go to any 
lengths of athletic endeavor or to 
any level of complete dehabilitat
ing inebriation in order to get the 
job done. 

Those looking to get involved in 
this great game, and with spring 
approaching a good number of 
people are, should take heed of a 
few simple rules, guidelines, strate
gies, if you will, for assistance. They 
will allow for maximum enjoyment 
when out on the diamond. 

First off, when composing your 
squad, make sure that all of your 
prayers are committed to the cause. 
Flaky types make bad teammates, 
so you want someone who will 
always head out to the all impor
tant playoff game, regardless of the 
fact that the new episode of "Felic
ity" is on. To ensure this, it is 
important to make your players 
sign, in blood, a contract that gives 
you the power to beat them sense
less with a bat if they ever miss a 
game, or are late. or drop a fly ball 
with the bases loaded. 

[t is also crucial to keep score 
during the game, as it is helpful in 
composing statistics, making key 
lineup changes and handing out 
the aforementioned beatings. 

Practice is also of great impor
tance to any fledgling team. No 
matter the lengths you go to 
assemble your dream team, there 
will always inevitably be a few 
slouges on your roster who will 
have to be whipped into shape. 
Taking them out to a field or dirt 
lot and smashing ground balls at 
them will help their fielding, and 
pelting them with fastballs will 
build their baning prowess. 

Once the team is put together, 
the scorebooks are bought and the 
players are well-trained, it is 
important to begin the final, most 
integral portion of the pregame 
softball experience. As mentioned 
above, hours and hours of drink
ing are crucial to a team's success. 
An oversight of any magnitude on 
this count will lead to disastrous 
results, a lifetime of misery and a 
broken spirit for you and your on 
field mates. 

So prepare thyself well, and 
take to the field with this new
found wisdom to lead you to your 
glorious destiny. Oh yeah, and 
also remember to freeze on a line 
drive and never make the first or 

Swimming: 
USD proves to be a 
tough challenge 

featured the fastest women in the 
Pacific area. The race belonged 
to rival USD, as its A team won 
with a time of 1 :47.48. UCSD's 
A, Band C teams all placed with
in the top 10. 

The women's 400 individual 
medley pinned the best three 
athletes in the competition 
against one another. [n the end, 
USD's Carolyn Gorrick and Tori 
Bushnell, winners of previous 
heats, took first and second 
respectively. [n an impressive 
swim, UCSD sophomore 
Watanabe placed third. [n the 
women's 100 breaststroke, San
dra Lopez of UCSD won con
vincingly, nearly two seconds 
ahead of No.2 Monica Oleksyn 
of Pepperdine. Rachel Arthur 
finished third in the final. The 
women's 200 medley was 
another victory for USD with a 
finish of 7:37.10. The A team 
from UCSD placed second with 
a time of 7:45.54. 

On the men's side, the Uni
versity of Hawaii completely 
dominated the field. In the 
men's 100 butterfly, Jacob 
Fraire of CSU Bakersfield took 
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home top honors, with UH's 
John Pierce right behind him. 
Pat Carter of UCSD finished 
ninth. 

The team from Hawaii dom
inated the men's 100 breast
stroke as it claimed the top four 
spots in the final. UCSD's Luke 
Seed managed to get eighth but 
looked from the outside as the 
race belonged to the Rainbows. 
In the men 's 100 backstroke 
final, UH's Stephen Freas 
claimed victory. UCSD's 
Stephanie Wong finished sixth. 
[n the brutal 800 freestyle relay, 
CSU Bakersfield beat out Unr
versity of Hawaii by only two 
seconds in a remarkable finish. 
The lritons mustered a strong 
seventh in the competition with 
a time of 7:03.24. 

On the last day of the compe
tition, the women's team from 
USD swam its way into the vic
tory lane. In the women's 1650 
freestyle final, USD occupied 
the first three stops in the win
ner's column. The lritons' own 
Nina Tomasevich made a run for 
the top of the list but finished 
fourth. 

UCSD claimed victory as 
Watanabe won the 200 back
stroke final, beating out Melissa 
Willard of USD by less than two 
seconds. The Tritons were again 
victorious when Lopez won the 
200 breaststroke final with a time 

A.\ till' STUflt NT RU;[ NT: 

Year one: "Regent-designate" 
• Discover what the Student Regent does 

of 02:21.29. [n the last race for 
the women, the 400 freestyle 
relay, USD once again beat out 
the competition with a time of 
03:29.29. The Thtons' A team 
finished a commendable third 
place, just beating out the B 
squad. As for the men, the Uni
versity of Hawaii impressively 
claimed first place in four of the 
six races, dominated the last race, 
the 400 freestyle relay, by nearly 
five seconds over second place 
CSU Bakersfield. 

"[t was a good meet,n Watan
abe said. "We now have a full 
team of 18 women to compete in 
nationals, so that should help 
our chances of doing well. USD 
was really prepared for this tour
nament, and they went out and 
swam well . [Being) second to 
them is not bad: 

All in all, the women's team 
from USD and the men's team 
from UH took top honors, but 
the athletes that represented 
UCSD performed extremely 
well and look to regain their 
winning form for the remainder 
of the season and into nation
als. 

"There will be four teams 
from Division II competing for 
the national title," Watanabe 
said. ·We are among there, 
among those teams. We are 
expected to swim well and [ per
sonally am excited to compete 
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Volley: 
Team teases with success 
but comes up short 
ContINI ... from ..... II 

set was UCSD 's longest of the 
season . The Tritons blew a late 
28-23 lead and eventually lost 35-
33. 

"Game three we had a few 
breakdowns," 'Larsen said. 

The fourth game was similar to 
the first, as the Tritons served twice 
for game point but were unable to ' 
put away the Cardinal, losing the 
set 33-31. 

Junior sener Jordan Hove led 
the Triton squad with 45 assists. 
Other impressive performances 
were turned in by senior Donald 
Chen with 17 kills, junior outside 
hitter Griffin Cogomo with 11 digs 
and freshman middle-hitter Brian 
Foott with 11 blocks. 

The Trit.ons' effort was enough 
to impress their coach. 

"[t was a good night and we 
played a good brand of volleyball , n 

Larsen said. 
The University of the Pacific 

was simply too much for the Tri
tons as they again lost in four sets 
Sunday. 

Game one went back and forth 
until Pacific pulled away at the 

See VOUEY, page 14 

Apply to be the 

Student 
R·E·G·E·N·T! 

• Attend al meetings with the Student Regent 
Year two: For more 

information 
call 534-4451 or 

asucsd@ucsd.edu 

• YOU are a fuI-voting member of the Board of 
Regents of the University of California 

• YOU establish policy involving al UC matten 

B [NEF I T.\: 

• FREE parking at al UC campuses 
• ALL mandatory University fees paid during term 
• ALL travel expenses paid 
• Have yow own oftice and telephone on campus 

QllI ILIF I( ', ITIl)NS: 

• Undergraduate, graduate, or professional student 
in gooCI standing at any UC campus 

EAT IT. 
OR TOSS IT 
Nt 

wrtt 
FRIENDS AT 
THEPMK. 

brought to you by: ~ 
~_s~ 

C~irotle 
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"I _ .....,.I.v.y.., 
... !lOt _ 01.., tine 
_ ..... __ to 

beco.- a.ry 1IIeftIeIII, 
or_willi.., 
SIIeffteId ....... Or • 
DocICer·" 

-NiCk Canepa 
San Diego Union-Tribune 

Bats, Balls, 
Buddies and 
Big Beers. 

SCOTT BURROUGHS 

nice-cold, 40-ounce of 

A fine malt liquor tastes best 
when guzzled at 10 a.m. on 

a blissfully sunny day in the envi
rons of one's front yard, where one 
has placed a pair of fuzzy couches 
fo r just this purpose. 

One can often purchase said 
40s at quite a discount too, if one 
is inclined to shop at such an 
early and ludicrous hour. It is a 
tried-and-true strategy that has 
functioned for years - one must 
simply wander into the local mer
chant 's trading post wild-eyed, 
hagga rd and reeking of cheap 
whiskey. The grimy, rumpled dol
lar bills clutched in one's hand 
will no doubt spur the shopkeep
er into actio n, as will one 's 
repeated shrieking of, "I demand 
to be sated in my quest fo r suste
nance." Confused and scared, he 
will produce gleaming bottles of 
malted liquor from his well-kept 
n fri geration units and hand them 
0\ er, refusln\! the wretched cur-

::iee LOBSTER, page /5 

A Split for 
Men1s 
Tennis 
Tritons win two, lose 
two during four 
matches this weekend 
By ROBERT ruLTON 
Sports Editor 

The UCSD men's tennis team 
split the four matches it played at 
the Cal Poly Pomona Team Tour
nament in 'Pomona and at Azusa 
Pacific this weekend. 

The Tritons faced California 
Collegiate Athletic Association rival 
UC Davis Friday. The Aggies 
showed UCS D a th ing or two 
about Division II play, winning 6-3 . 
Everett Schroeter picked up a sin
gles victory for the Tritons. The Tri
tons also picked up two wins in 
doubles. 

In th ei r next match, UCSD 
downed the Colorado School of 
Mines by a score of 6-3. Sameer 
Chopra , Dan Albrecht and 
Schroeter each picked up singles 
victories. The Tritons also swept 
doubles action. 

UCSD again looked strong 
against Morehouse College, win
ning 7-2. Chopra, Albrecht, 
Schroeter and Blake Wilson-Hay
den each earned singles victories. 
Again, UCSD's strong doubles 
team swept their three matches. 

UCSD then fell to Azusa Pacific 
6-3. Schroeter was the only suc
cessful singles player. The doubles 
squads won two of their three 
match ups. 

Brandeis University and New 
Mexico University come to town 
Friday. Games start at 9:30 and 2:30. 

The UCSD Guardian 
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Men1s Volleyball Comes up 
Short Again this Weekend 
Losses to Stanford, Pacific drop the Tritons' record to 1-10 
By ISAAC PEARLMAN 
ASSOCiate Sport Editor 

Last weekend, fourth-
ranked powerhouse Stanford 
and 10th-ranked University of 
the Pacific loomed in UCSD's 
future. Those games have now 
passed and the Tritons are look
ing back on two matches they 
could have won. 

UCSD gave the Stanford 
Cardi nal a scare at RIMAC 
Arena Saturday before eventu
ally dropping the match in four 
sets 27-30, 30-24, 35-33 and 
33-31. 

The Tritons squared off 
against the UOP Tigers Sunday 
and had little success, losing 
30-22, 25-30, 30-19 and 30-26. 

The losses put the Tritons at 
1-10 fo r the season and 0-9 in 
league play. 

UCSD was not intimidated 
by Stanford , and qUickly 
jumped on the Cardinal. The 
Tritons won the first set 30-27 
and held Stanford to a paltry 
.026 attacki ng average. 

" Ve came out real strong in 
the tirst game: said head coach 
Ron Larsen. "They came in per
haps a little verconfident and 
"" : umped on them early." 

Stanfo rd won the next 'arne 
30-24 Without much difticulrv. 

"In ~ame two, Stanford 
plawd I~ ore like we expected 
them 10 •• tnd the. WOIl pretty 
.:aslly," Ldrsen said. 

The back-and-forth third 

See VOUEY, page 15 
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Bomb drop: The Tritons had poor luck against two tough scfwols, losing both 3-1. 

Swim Travels to Rnals 
Lopez, Wong lead the way for the Tritons 

lyon Uew/GtwdIM! 

Fro .. t ... d..,: A Triton swimmer is shown doing th£ butteifly during a home meet earlier this year. 

By ARViND YUAN 4:58.20. Right behind her was a time of 1 :50.61 . Ryan Wong of 
Staff Writer Jennifer Watanabe of Triton UCSD came in fifth, a good 

The UCSD men's and 
women's swim team competed in 
tbe. annual Pacific Collegiate 
Swim Conference Champi
onships last weekend. 

The UCSD swim teams were 
ready to compete on the first 
day. In the women's 500 
freestyle final, Tori Bushnell of 
the University of San Diego fin 
ished first with a time of 

pride with a time of 5:02.30. (n showing in such a tough race. 
the women's 200-meter individ- The last race featured the men's 
ual medley final, Carolyn Gor- 400 medley relay final, CSU 
rick from rival USD captured Bakersfield defended their 
the crown. Kersten Wehde of championship from a year ago 
UCSD came in ninth , the with a time of 03:24.62. The 
fastest swimmer on the team in Triton B team came in fifth . 
this competition, to give UCSD Day two began with the 
vital team points. (n the men's women's 200 medley relay, which 
200 individual medley, Cheyne 
Bloch from the University of 
Hawaii swam the top spot with Set _.8.1 . ., pagt 15 
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Baseball 
Team Gets 
Rocked 
Chapman University 
garners 15 hits in a 
12-3 victory ' 
By ROBERT FULTON 
Sports Editor 

UCSD baseball had a difficult 
time on the road Tuesday, fa lling 12-
3 to Chapman College. 

The game was an offensive 
slugfest. The two schools hit a com
bined five home runs in the first 
three innings. Chapman finished 
with 15 hits to go with their 12 runs. 

The contest was tied at one at the 
end of the first inning. In the second 
inning, the Panthers took the lead 
after five of their players made trips 
across home plate. The Panthers 
cruised from there. 

The winning pitcher was Chap
man's Gary Van Matre, who struck 
out four in 2 2-3 innings. The los
ing pitcher was the Tritons' Raf 
Bergstrom, who allowed six runs in 
2 2-3 innings. 

UCSD's David Hawke had two 
hits, one RBI and one run scored. 

The now 5-6 Tritons are home 
this weekend to play San Francisco 
State. The series starts with a game at 
2:30 p.m. Friday. The first game of 
Saturday'S doubleheader begms at 
noon, and the series closes with a 
game Sunday at noon. 

Trip to 
Hawaii is 
aDowner .. 
Women's Water Polo 
gets rolled by Hawaii 
11-5 and 14-5 
By ROBERT FULTON 
Sports Editor 

The UCS D women's water polo 
team did not have a very nice trip to 
Hawaii last week, as they lost a pair 
of games to the University of 
Hawaii Rainbows. 

"We didn't execute very well ," 
said Triton head coach Larry 
Sanders. "We didn't play to our 
potential." 

The first game went to the 
Rainbows, 11 -5. 

The Tritons had a chance early 
on with the game knotted at three. 
Then Hawaii took off with four 
unanswered goal~ 

The second game was all 
Hawaii as they won 14-5 . UCSD 
never got into it. 

"( don't think we shot the ball 
particularly well," Sanders said. "We 
had the opportunity to score but 
didn't put the ball into the cage.· 

UCSD was really hurting with 
sophomore star Samara Silverman 
out with poison oak. 

"We hope to have her back this 
weekend," Sanders said. 

The two 10sses drop the Thtons' 
record to 2-4 on the sease!); Next up 
for UCSD is a trip to Santa Barbara 
this weekend. Friday, the Thtons 
host Princeton at noon and Saturday 
and Sunday th~ .wi!! participate in 
the UC Santa Barbani Tournament 


